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The Nightma re and Hope
for Tomorrow
·Acual is the symbol of a "·ar of txtermina·
t1on. tht true government rt)ponsc to the
JUSl demands of the lndtgcnous p<opl-. of
Mcxt<o. But A(ualls al.io the symbol of the
Slruggle of'"" tfforu thor of rhe government "hieh seeM to mol:c 1mpunU)' and
fory,tifulntsS rnumph. and rhar of cinl S«i<1)\ \<ht<h dtmar.ds !rut JUSilC< and rtfusc.;
ro fory,tt rht worsr cnmt of tht IGSl 30
year$. And rhe sr~lt for mtmory and justice is the $l'14~1e for o JUSl pta<c...

-Commtmlq11t from rht Qand<Sline
Rt\'Oiutlonary lndiJ:cnou.s Commitrtt-

Ccnual Command of rllc Zot>arista Army
of NCttional Ubct·atfon, ]antwry 12, 1998
hesc words from a recent ZapatiSl3
l"OnununiCIU~ succmc-tly sum up
the snu:ulon tn Ch1:\pas smce the
Oeccmb<r 22. 1997 n13SS.1Cre of 45
Tzotzal Indtans m the vdbge of Acteal.
\Vhat 1s clear from tht)t few lmes. and
r«cnt eVJden«. as tlut the rNSS3Cre at
Acteal "-'35 not an asolated UlCtdcnt. nor
was u tht product or Inter-community
confltct 3S the Mcxtcan go\'tmment
would hkc us to behevt It was a cartrul·
ly planned act .xccut«l by the htred gunmen or loco I PRl bosses. and tn complicity wnh Statt and even redtral authonues.
Df:spne all thetr rhttonc. the Mex1can
government cannot htdc the truth that
ActC31 was the outgrowth of a larger
framework or VIOlence :tnd terror created
by the more than 60.000 Mextcan troops
m Chiapas. and by government sponsored p.ummluary groups who have acted
wnh tmpumty for more th~n 3 years. The
sole tnttntton of ahe Mexu:an go,•ern·
ment~ comp.11g11 stnce 1994 has been to
repress lnd1genous proples and their
nghtS 3nd hopes for~ new Mex,co.

T

has the terror and ""ll!ary smmglehold
Ot'l the communlllcs II\ Clu:lpas ceased.
The Mexican go\'emmcm~ low•lntensny
war that has already cr,umed the lwcs or
more than 1500 people smcc 1994. continues. Thtny-thrte ZapauSta commumties M\'t born the brunt o! at I<>St 44
anntd and tll<g.d tncurs•ons by fed<ral
troops Stncc Oc<:<mb<r 22nd In all o!
these ClSCS, soldten. ransa<:ked homes
lookmg for we>pons. tnt<rrog,n«l and
t\"t.n tonurtd some n:stdtnts m thtu
search lor the Zap.lnsla l<>dtrshtp and
msurgen1s. On january 121h, Stal<
Secunly pohcc opened fire on pro1es1ers
in O<:osmgo. ktlhng a 25 year old
Indigenous wom:m and wounding her
baby. In addnion 1hrcc Z.tpanS<a sympathizers were found hung weeks truer. For
all the government rhetonc rcgordin,g the
effotts 10 bring the gulhy of t1c1eal 10 JUStice. one must ask why the federal annr
ins1.sts upon terronzlng lnd1genous com·
mumues under the pretext or lookulg ror
weapons. when the pro-government
p.lr.lmthtary groups •nd 1he MeX1C3n mtlitary rernam rrtt and art :.'lllowtd to conduet the bUSIOCSS of dtny lOW·InltOSH)'
war as usual

The answer lS clcar-wh1le the Me.A1c.tn
go,·emment talks peace n makes war. h
makes war becaust 1t can not and wt11 no1
implement the San Andrts AgreementS
on lndtgenous R•ghts and Cuhure. These
unfulfilled p<ace accords. stgned by both
1he ZapatiStas and the Fcdernl government in 1996, pose :\ tremendous thrc~t
and contradiction to the Ctlrrcnt reality of
power and economic glob.1hzation in
Mexico under the PRI The unplementa·
tion or the San Andres Agrtements, the
product of the dtaloguc and consensus or
repr<sentanves o! th< filly-siX dt!ftrenl
lndtgenous nattOrb 111 Mcxtco and the
ZapouSias. would gwe rhe more than 12
Despite the SlltnCt o£ m~tn.SU'eam mtlhon lndlg<nas tn MtXtCO th< nght to
mtdta OU!Stdt of Mtx>OO, the blood o! the stl£..dettrmmauon and autonom>' 1t
lndtgtnous has not Slopped flowmg. nor ''"'Ould rcp~m a histone :md unprttt·
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dented step tO\varcls redeOmng the rela·
tionship o£ the Mexican st:ltC tO lnd1an
p<opl<s, and would gl\'t lndtan p<oples
the right to implement their own ronns of
sel!-govcrn>nce. Such ngh1s would
in<,,tably l<ad to brooder p.lntctpauon o!
Indians peoples m the pohctes trot o!f«:t
then commumues The agrtcments
would also gtve lndtan peoples the nght
to control thetr londs and the resourc<s
wtthin them, as wtll as tht nght to rttam
and nunurt d'l-(tr dt\'trse cuhurts. htst()..
nos and languages Fmally 11 would optn
the door 10 broadn and more profound
changes wnhm the nauon :lS n whole and
allow lor the posslbtll!y or a new MeXICO,
in pannerslup with the Indigenous and
all Mexican p<oples.
The San Andres Agrccmenas were
designed to tmd the conunuecl oppression. m.arginaliz.a1ion and exploitauon o£
Indigenous peoples that colontz.auon
brought to the Amcncas Vet tt as clc:ar
that the Mcxtcan go"cmmcnt has 100
much 10 lose by 3Cknowl<dgmg the l<gHnnacy or the Zap.1nsw dcnunds !or a It!•
o£ dignity tn Mtxlc:o-land, housmg. work.
rood, cducatton, hcahh t:art, 3UIOnomy.
democrncy. hb<ny. JUSitc< and peace
first it would bt an admiSSIOn that
neoliberal econom1c pohcu:s. cochfied m
NAFTA, have not htlped the extreme lev..
cis or poveny and m•sery s~tf!cred by the
majority in Mextco. Secondly. the
Mexican govemment would jeopardtze
its a.bility and access to str:ncgic u:nurnl
resources within nch lndtgcnous lands,
such as those In Cluapas for example,
Chiapan otl accounts for 81 2% or
Mexico~ crude expons. 68 6% of tts
petroleum dt:n\':.tllVtS and 90.6~ or HS
p<trochemtcals Chtapas also produces
55% of MeJ,,cos hydroelc<trletly and
COntains 2()% o( ll.S biO-(h\'CT)Ity tn the
Lacandon JUngle. Fnully, to Justly mt<t
th< demands or th< lndtgcnous peoplos
v.:ould not mean makmg mmor adjust•
Conttnu< on pagt JS
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damc:nsaons amo enVIronmental tmpact
assessment processes of research msulutts, mululatcral institutions, go,•ernmcms, etc.

6. Dc\'elop standards and guidelines
for the protection. maintenance nnd
developmen1 of mdigcnous knowledge.
whtch a) faclluate the development o£ SUI
gcncns S)'Stems of protecuon for
lndagcnous knowledge accordang to
mdagcnou.s customary laws. \'alues and
world VIew b) reeognize the concept of
the collecuve rights of lndtgenous
Peoples and mcorporate this in all nauonal nnd mternational lcgislauon c) take
into account :md incorporate cx1stmg
Indigenous Peoples' politkal ond !ego!

systems :md Indigenous Peoples' cuswmary usc or resources d) recogmzc tr.tdluonal agnculturol systems or lndagcnous
People> e) mvolve Indigenous Peoples In
th< dtvelopment of research gutdehn.s
and standards
7 De,·elop standards and gutddmes
for the prevention of biopiracy, the mon·
11onng of b•oprospecting and access 10
genetic resources: a) affec1 a momwrium
on all bioprospecling and/or collecuon or
biologtcal n13terial,s in the territoncs or
lndtgcnous Peoples and protected Mtas
and patenung based on these collecuons
unul acceptable su1 ·generis S)'Stems arc
cstabhshed b) affect a mor.uonum on th<
rcg>5<enng of knowledge c) rcrogmze the
nghts of lnd•genous Peoples' to acccS>
and repatnote genetic matenals held tn all
ex-suu collecuons. such as gene banks.
herbanums and botamcal gardens.

8. Ensure the sharing of the benc01s
derived from the use o f indigenous
knowledge includes other rights. obhga·
uons and responsibilities such as land
nghts and the mamtenance or lndtgenous
cultul't's co faethtate the transmtSS•on of
knowltdgt. mOO\oauons. pracutt.s and
values to future generations.

9 Ensure that rtlevant pi'0\'1SIOns or
tmernauonal mechanisms and agrte·
mcms of dtrcct relevance to the tmplc·
mcmation or :tntcle Sj. and rehued al'tt·
clcs. such "' 1he Trnde Related
lnlellectual Propeny agreement of the
World Trnde Organization. the European
Union dtrecuve on the patenung of hfc
forms. the Human Genome Otvtrsuy
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ProJect. the Hu.man Genome Dechrnuon
of the UNESCO. the FAO Comm1sston
on PJam Genetic Resources and national
and regional intellectual 1>ropeny ngh1s
legislation under development, 1ncorpo·
rote the rights and concerns of
lndtgenous Ptoples as cxpreS>ed u1 the
ILO Convention 169, the Draft
Dechrauon on the RightS of lndtg<nous
Peopl.s. th< Kan Ocl Declarauon. th<
Mawtua Dtt:larauon. the Santa Cnaz
Declarauon, th< Len= Declar:tnon ond
Plan of Amon, the Treaty for a Life Forms
Patent Free Paciflc and prtV1ous Slate·
mtntS of Indigenous forums COIWtned :U
prev1ous CBD/COP and mterscss1onal
meenngs.
10. Provide material "nd non·matcri·
al suppon mechamsms and mcenuvcs to
lndtgenous Peoples for cap.1<1ty butldtng
m1ttaU\'CS towards· a) the de,'tlopmcnt of
SUI genens S)"Sltms based on andagcnous
customary la"'s for the prot«uon and
promouon of lndtgcno~ knowledge.
mno,•J.ttons and practtces b) m.s.tttuuonal
strengthening and negonoung eapacny c)
local!)• controlled pohcy. research and
development strategies and acttvlllts for
the maintenance and development of
Indigenous knowledge
11 Require the rcvualtz.uton and
numtcnance o£ Jnd1gcnous 13ngu.agts as
pan or the implementation or antcle 8j
and r<loted anicles and suppon the
de,·elopmtnl of cdutall(mal S)'Stems
b;osed on mdig<nous valuts and world
\'ltW, mcludmg lhC CStabhshmtlll Of :m
lndtgenous uni,•ersny.
12. Require that research and devel·
opment activities in the reahn or
lndtgcnous Peoples' knowledge. practtccs
tmd mnovation systems arc gl\'en 1he
s:tmc financial and pohcy support :as •for·
nul scacnufte• research and development
l(IIYltlts.

13. PrO\ide matenal and non·maltn·
a.ltnctmh·es for mamtammg and enhanc·
tng biodivcrsit)1, indu~mg l:md nghts and
the recognition of acluc\'ements by
lndtgcnous Peoples in protcctmg btO<h·
ve rslt y. '!I

C...tmutd from page 2i
mentS and rdorrns 10 1he Mexican State.
rather n would be admmmg that what. is
needed is a rndtcJI tr.msfonnntion to the
corrupt structures or J>OWCr in Mexico
that have been dommatcd by the more
than 70 y<•or old PRI dicLatorship. It
would mean allowmg for not onl)f the
Zapaustas. but all of Mcx1can ctv1l soct·
ety to have the nght to trnnsfonn the
government mto $0mcthmg that would
go\'em by obeymg the needs and consensus of the MeX1<3n people, rath<r
than conunue to be medtator or due
global busmes.s mtcrtsts and an msa.ru·
mem of repress1on
Unfortunately Mextco acts with the
reassurances or its tr..dc panncrs, the
United States and Canada. The only
1hing standmg In the way o£ Mexico's
unacceptable pol•cy towards Indigenous
pcopl.s IS ciVll SO<tety both m Mexico
and globally Cl\11 SO<ltty through both
tts pohtical "111 and ~IOns an put an
end to Lht> gtnoctdal war. The
Indigenous people art clear that the
solutiO!\ wall come from nowhere else.
nor can they do It alone. "'Nenher peace
nor JUstice w1ll come from the govern·
mem. They wtll come from civil society.
from its amuauves. from us mobiliza·
tions. To her. to )'OU, we sptak toda):''tl
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